Te tool the S1118 ln tor. rhllet tbe rDohlrerr bad ordera to keep
t6 cloee tO ua ae posglble. _The wlnd w&8 nor'bLowing etrongel

tlan ever: we had CLarence lela.nd soue 6 mllee to leewarcl, ehouldre fatl to n,ake Cale Talentlne"
ft was a fearf,ul nlght, and. nrrch rater caae on board.. fhe
Dudley Docker ras aoon loet alght of, rhllet the Stanconb llilLa
behlnd ue conplained, bttterly of the se&s stre Ir&s ehipplng'
0n Saturdayrlsth, (a day tt"at noRe of us air 1l}e1y to forget) about 5.3O &.Ere, flld sud(ienly ebouted out thqt there sere
cl,iffe on the port bon, eind th+t he wao gotng to glbe" There
HaE a cudd.en Bcurry on board, and f rae wakened ln the rell. by
a foct being pianted. 6n my face " But the roeke rere not so Be&r
as lmaglr.ed, ancl se Rere able to keep our coltre€. te had been
on the on€ reach fron ?.0 p.m. 1111 no$: progreee to windward
anri againet a current probably had been very slcTv. But now
after a Becond roug'b niJ;ht our epirite rose, for we had gg! mlesed
the lend after al-1.
. fn the darn we elorJy crept under c{rrs !{E along the coast
1or:kirrg for a landlng p:.ace" Glaclera and st6ep cliffe eeened
to deny us the rlght. Flnally about 8.0 a"ttr. re Heie at Cape
outlytng skerries.
ldeanttne n,e trere all crunching piecee of ice, broken froa the
glactere and picked up aa they drifteri past ue, fcr we trere
Vaientlre,
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fhe Bosa sen-t on board tte Ef,lllat and hari a closer Xook at
the coaet: $e did not s,lsh to riek the iealrdn too near"
fritret he wae ar&y the;Dock-ert eare up fran th,e S, and ralsed
a cheer chen they E&w ua, for they had paoeed a nuc;i worse night
than we hadl the $klpper had broken cioqn und.er the etraln
i{ac},Lin an'J Greenetreet took the be1n" It ras a big relief to
everybody to kno* ttis,t aL1 three t,oats sere trere tithout a n8.n

loet./

